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Zri> K unm l^, former 
Turkifi Ambassador to thr 
Counof Si .tarrcs. died in 
tiaoboi on July 2A 
ilgetBy. i te wis born on 
O c to b e rs  M14.
ZI-KI X'NERAL.-'was twix 
Strcm rr-(leiici *1d  tire 'I A ik- 
ish 1 ii ¡L’n Minisiry £n a clip- 
knnaii carver of almost 10 
yeais.te served as Ambassa­
dor c Britain. Switzerland 
and. fruity. lo Spaa». But Its 
nine it Madrid »vat iragicaflv 
murktl when, in 'h'S his Aif.t 
was ssas.sinaiuJ ay Arnier- 
'.an Krorisis.
Kuvralp was born just x* 
fore fe outbreak of (he K:nt 
Wdiii War. Tlsinigh llie plus 
of his birth was hianbul, h  
■was pcutl dial llul one ofh ; 
g-uiMtilherv fnd crime (nir 
Ana Mi a to Isiaibul. where hi 
won «me and fottone iri lb  
maivl'aciure am sale of ‘n s  
wax fis lather. Ali Kerral, t 
proiment journalist and foil 
ti.iar • who tixik the view 
that Turkey's fuure lay is
working with, raflier than 
against ıhı-victorious Allies - 
was murdered in 1922. f lis 
mother understandably pre­
ferred to go abroad at that 
{inte, aid  kuneralp was wlu-
caled in Swicatrland and 
Frunce. graduating in 19AS 
from die University, of Ibtrts.
in his memoirs, published 
in 1,W2, Kuncrcdp recalled 
how (hr1 i'residciit of the 1'urk-
ish Republic. Israel Ittnnu, 
had been asked by nervous 
officials to approve the rsossi- 
bly controversial appointment 
of Ali (Centals son to ihe 
Turkish diplomatic service, 
fruisiu bruaiiniiruledly replied: 
“What’s the difficulty? i don't 
understand Why shouldn't he 
enter ihe Servicer 
Kuncralp served m Bucha­
rest between llK3 and 1947. 
and in Pn-gue between 1V49 
and ll152. After a spell wiih ibc- 
lurkish delegation to Natu, 
then 1 vised in Paris, he had his 
first am bals;«lorial posting in 
Hern lx11 wren I960 arid 1%3. 
His first tour as Ambassador 
in 1 jiitdiMi was from I4>f>4 id 
ll>6d. a tiire when the Cyprus 
dispnie was l igbon die inter­
na (ion.tl agend a 
Britain was of course, com 
milled lo !ik- ! ursdim-Zurich 
agreement. I here was nevet 
liidfss the qncsiion oi Coni- 
nionwvalth solidarity and 
Archbishop Makarius of Cyp­
rus. itself a Commonwealth 
momlvr was always ready to
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use i he Common wej kh tc 
press his point. Kuneralp cai- S 
abated that 80 per cent of his 
dealings at that time with the 
British Rireign Office r da red 
to Cyprus.
Kuneralp served as secre­
ta ry-General at the Foreign 
Ministry between Wf>6 and 
!%9. When his term came k 
an end. he presented iIk Min­
ister with a ‘ VaSedirory Re­
port“ in which he argued 
strongly ihal Turkey's future 
lay in the West. "1 ft- prestige 
slit* row has.” he h rgeed “ever, 
in ih? Fa;ii. is due to he- close­
ness to the WesT." Wbei Kur- 
eralp returned, us l.oniin for 3 
scomd tour as Ambassador, 
lietwet’Ti b.HVl and 19;2, Ihe 
Cyp'us -“juatkin was «time* 
Willi Br iLóri'sowii, ultimately 
siisv.- ,sful. application ta he ad 
milled to the EHC drminuting 
(K’.iuical cehatc, Ku t.'ulp v.as 
able to devote mure t.rne to die 
wrjtk of strengthening under­
standing between Tur « y  and 
the Western democracies.
Kunenlp's Iasi end longisi 
posting was as Ambassador to • 
Spain between ¡072 aid  1M70. 
witnessing what he called me . 
"astonishing meumarphods 
of ihe Spanish naiior'' as the 
era of General I'ranoa came fo ¡ 
an end.
Though in later years he 
was severely handcapped by 
multiple sclerosis and barely 
alie to nove frorr. his flat in 
Fenerbahev. overfxiking Ihe 
Bosphorus, be meinained an 
active interest in ibe work oi 
pclifics and culture, ttuerc in 
French, finglish and German, 
he was in every sense a. ctvl- 
l*‘«S man. who believed ihal 
the highest calling if a dialo- 
rsiai is s> niakc friereis for his
cutintrv
i !c is survived iy  two suns, 
one of whom is <5irfcor for F.G 
! a f.yr s in ihe TurV-idi Foreign 
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